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TECHSANS WELCOME THE HOLIDAY SEASON 

Dean Announces 
Parking Rules 

See PARKING, Page 
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. , at the WRC-sponsored "Carol of Lights" Tuesday night. The 16,000 lights out
hnmg nine buildings blazed into color ofter a period of complete darkness, as hundreds 
of Lubbockites jammed their cars into the already crowded campus streets in order to 
witness the spectacular display. 

Campus Becomes ;Fantasyland 
Of Glittering Christmas_ Lights 

by KONNIE CLEARMAN 
Toreador StaH \Vrlter 

The Tech campus was transformed into a 
fantasyland of glittering lights in the spectacular 
"Carol of Lights" Tuesday night. 

A large crowd of Tech students and Lub
bockites watched in awe and delight as the 16,000 
red, yellow and white lights outlining nine cam
pus buildings were flashed on, officially :spelling 
out the arrival of the Christmas season. 

The "Carol of Lights," which will become an 
annual event, was sponsored by the Women's Res
idence Council. 

The crowd gathered in the "Science Quad
rangle" parking lot and the participating groups 
were in front of the Science Bldg. 

A huge evergreen wreath outlined in ligbts set 
the st.age behind the choirs. 

The Christmas lights were turned on after a 
five-minute blackout of the lights in all nearby 
buildings. The luminarios providing the only il
lumination for the campus during the black-out 
were the cente r of a t tention unt il the spectacular 
display of lights. 

This year the Ad Bldg., Science Bldg., Chem
ist ry Bldg., Library, Journalism Bldg., East and 
West Engineering Bldgs., Textile Engineering 

Bldg. and the Home Economics Bldg. are outlined 
in lights. 

The crisp, cold, clear night added to the holi
day spirit and various groups began singing live
ly Christmas songs while the crowd was as
sembling. 

Amon Burton of Rockwall, president of the 
Campus Religious Council, delivered the invoca
tion. 

Preceding the spectacle of lights, the audience 
joined in the singing of "Joy to the World," dir
ected by Dr. Gene Hemmle, Tech music depart
ment head. 

Besides t he Tech Choir, 11 choirs from the 
men's and women's residen ce halls contributed 
to the seasonal music fanfare. 

Glenda Johnson, president of the Women's 
Residence Council, was coordinator for the event. 

Chairman of the ceremony was Judy Cowger. 
Other WRC members who worked on the "Carol 
of Llghts" were Delores Hunt, Pat Runnels, Linda 
Hill , Roxanne Townsen and Mary Ann Fowler. 

The Christmas lights are sponsored by Harold 
Hinn, a member of the Tech Board ,of Directors 
who furnished the idea , the funds and the person
nel for the first lights in 1959 ; the Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal ; Dunlap's; and the Lubbock 
Clearing House Assn. 

Around The Clock -
Talkers Keep Talking 

The telephone marathon is marching on, with West, Knapp, 
Thompson and Gaston Halls crusading to pass the mark of 120 hours 
set by the University of Illinois. 

West and Gaston are ahead in the race, as they started their 
marathon approximately 45 minutes before Knapp and Thompson, 
according to West Hall resident Janet Bridgeforth, Lovington, N.M., · 
sovhomore. 

Miss Bridgeforth said she thought the marathon will continue 
until Christmas holidays. The marathon had compiled about 80 hours 
by this morning. 

Karan Fickertt, West Hall president, said she thinks the marathon 
is beneficial to the dorms in building morale and making acquaintances. 
According to Miss Fickertt, the participants from Gaston in the 
"Carol of Lights" ceremony escorted the singers from West Hall 
back to the dorm. Gaston Hall has also invited West to play a game 
of volleyball, Miss Fickertt said. 

J obne Little, senior from Killeen and president of Thompson 
H all, said of their talkathon with Knapp Hall, "The marathon has 
proven to be an interesting way to m eet people and eome of the 
participants have actually arranged times for ' telephone studying' 
while the marathon progresses." 

If the marathon continues unW the holidays, Tech wllJ sup
posedly own a college record for telephone t alking, with a total in 
the neighborhood of 400 hours. 
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The International Interest Com
mittee of the Tech UnJon will 

Campus After Five 
By JEANNIE BOOKOUT 

spansor a dance for foreign and __ O_NL_Y_l_7_n_t_O_R_E_S_R_O_P_P_l_N_G_D_A_Y_S_T_lL __ O_HR_l_S_T_MAS __ • __ 

American students at 7 p.m., Mon· Dave Carroway gives some good hints on how to get the Jbb 
day, Dec. 11. done. He says: 1. Wait tll Dec. 24 to go shopping beca-use all •mmt 

The foreign students will teach shoppers have trampled over each other and got the job done earl)r. 
Latln American dances to the 2. You won't have to worry about which color to choose becaUle 
American students, and the Am· there's only one color left. 
erican students wtll teach such 3. The clerks won't give you any trouble. They're so tired, all 
dances as the "twist" and the they can say Is a gasping, "Yeah!" 
"hully-gully'' to the foreign stu- Frld4y night ls the nlght for the big AIR FOROE ROTO clarule. 

, dents. The event, sponsored by Angel Flight and Arnold Air Society, wl1J ------------1 be in the National Guard Armory from 8 p.m. to mJdnight. The dance 

Pick Up Proofs 
All clubs, fraternities and soror

ities are reminded to pick up and 
return proofs to Avalon Studio 
promptly. 

Is informal and cadets can get in by showing their Assn. membenblp 
cards. The Four Teens will be playing dance music for the cadeta 
and their dates. · 

Tonight will see action with a Hideaway Hop in the 
Snackbar area of the Union from 7 to 8 :30 p.m. Drane Hall will allo 
host Carpenter at a mixer beiti,nnin~ at 7 and ending at 8:30. 

PHI KAPPA PSI AND Pill MU wlll also get together tonJlht 
at 6 :30 p.m. fo1· a mixer at the Phi Psi lodge. 

A Stairway to the Stars will lead 29 GAMMA PHI BETA pledges 
;====================================:::;Ito their presentation in the Tech Union Ballroom at 7 :30 p.m. S&t-

GAMBLERS BALL Sigma Nu Is 
hosting the annual Gamblers Boll 
Friday ot Foir Pork Coliseum. 
Dance time begins at 8 p.m. and 
oil students ore invited. 

Picture proofs may be picked up 
one day after they are taken. 

The entire slack of After S's by LOU-ETIE 

and Sports Wear by ALICE OF CALIFORNIA 

has been drastically reduced at . 

J/4 OFF 

These are just the thing for gifts or to look 

your loveliest during the Hol iday season. 

Town ond Country Shopping Center 

urday. 
The pledges, escorted by fathers and dates, will step through a 

huge cresent moon in n setting of star trees. 
Pledges of DE1:!TA DELTA DELTA are selling $1 tlcketo thlll 

week for a spaghetti dinner corning up at 8 p.m. Sunday at their 
------------ lodge. Tickets will also be sold at 

Raider l 
Roundup I 

ASME MEETCNO 

American Society or Mechanical 
Engineers will meet at 7 p.m. 
today in Rm.. 1 of the East Engin
eering Bldg. President Lige Tur
ner will conduct regular business 
of the club. Anyone interested in 
joining the club is invited to attend 
the meeting. Coffee and donuts 
will be served. 

PRE-LAW OLUB 

the door for the dinner. 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA is 1pon° 

soring a basketball tournament 
beginning Friday and a trophy wlll 
be given to the Greek group with 
the most attendance. A beauty will 
also be chosen and announced at 
the finals Saturday night. 

Last weekend ALPHA PHI ac· 
tives surprised their pledges with 
a kidnap breakfast at the Chicken 
Shack. The breakfast was followed 
by a pajama "style ahow" and a 
skit by the pledges, 

The Sultans of Swing played 
music at the Pioneer Hotel lut 
Saturday at the formal presenta
tion o! SIGMA KAPPA pledgeo. 
The 22 pledges were introduced in 
front of an archway draped tn 
angel hair. / 

SIGMA OHi pledge class hu an· 
nounced its officers for '61. Holding 

Pre-law Club meets tonight In ~~th:re~~~~e~~~n~!~~: ~ 
Rm. 323 of the Ad Bldg. Guest vice president of the group and 
speaker for the meeting, which 
is at 7 :30 p.m ., will be James Ray, 
assistant to George Mahon, U.S. 
Congressman. 

LATIN OLUB 

The Christmas party meeting of 
Optimates, the Latin Club, will be 
in the home of its sponsor, L. A. 
Jlrgensons, 1932 Avenue N. The 
meeting is at 7 p.m. today. 

STUDENT AG OOUNOlL 
The Student Agricultural Coun

cil meets at 5 p.m. today in Rm. 
318 of the Ag Bldg. 

John Bunton Is secretary. Ted 
Goldsby will serve as treasurer. 

Yes ... 
You can be 

Sure 
It's Perfect, 
If She Wears 

is your check list 

for Christmas Gifting! .... .,.., ... 
1. Records 

Lp$1.98 

2. Books 
• Stereo $2.39 

3. Fountain Pens 

4. Stationery 

5. Paint Sets 

6. Drafting Tables 

7. Slide Rules 

8. Tech Sweat Shirts 

Solitaires . , . , $100 to $350 

Easy Budget Terms 

-•--l\l:"\GS JEWELERS 
1207 BROADWAY, LUBBOCK 
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oro .. 
campus favorite in all 50 states! 

••. It's a top seller at colleges from U.S.C. to Yale 
•.. and 1st in the Flip-Top box in every single state 
If you think you"re seeing more Marlboro men 
lately, you're right. More than 25,000 
smokers all over the country are switching 
to Marlboro every month! 

You'll know why when you try them. 
Marlboro is the filter cigarette with the unfiltered 

taste. The secret of the Aavor is the famous 
Marlboro recipe from Richmond, Virginia ... and 
the pure white Selectrate filter that goes with it. 

Try Marlboro and judge for yoursell. On or 
off campus, you get a lot to liktt. 

Flip-Top box or King-size paclt, 
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. , 
Ralph s 

I'm substituting for Nolan Porterfield tQday. His column 
will return next week. Nolan - has had some sickness in his 
family and h~sn't had time to whip up his "Straight Matter" 
' iece1 

* - RWC--* 
Now, I have a few words for the local "radio station" which 

has voiced strong disagreement on my stand for a new school 
song for Tech. 

It would appear to me that they are trying to capitalize on 
something that is no concern of theirs whatsoever. 

This Is a problem that involves Tech stuaents and Exes. I 
personally cannot see why the owners of the station feel ob
ligated to attempt to sway public opinion through their editor
ial comment when their only connection with Tech is strictly a 
commercial one through listeners. 

I refuse to be cannon fodder tor their misguided baITages. 
The Toreador will not en~age in any duels which will a llow a ny
one to use Tech in any sort of com mercial gains. 

We can't play your game. 
Nuf' sect ! 

* - RWC--* 
Arthur Mayhew, who wrote the very popular "Spastic" 

column for the Toreador a few years ago, is in Chester, Pa.; 
where he is working for a daily newspaper. Another Toreador 
faithful , Ron Calhoun, is a lso working for the paper there. 

Knowing these two, I imagine they're having quite a time. 
* - RWC--* 

Texas Tech's Talkathon is causing quite a bit of comment 
around the area. United Press International called the Toreador 
Monday and requested information concerning the event. 

I personally can't see the point of the Talkattion. I guess 
it's a good way to pass the time of day-if you've got it to spare. 

* - RWC--* 
Cliff Thompson, Tech student, has submitted a few of h is 

though ts on the new Qance craze, "The Twist." They follow : 
"Everybody ta lks about the weather bu t nobody does any

thing about it. Conversely, everyone is doing the twist but no 
one is saying m uch about how the new da nce has leaped out of 
its locality and swept the ~ntire nation with a n impact that 
only the Charleston has equaled. Such a revolu tion in dancing, 
wh~ther goott or bad, deserves proper attention or at least a 
fe\V comments on the subject. 

"Webster defines the twist as a manner of wreathing, 
wrenching, contorting, crooking, •and writhing. TO a novice lhis 

1 would sound like self-inflicted torture, but on the contrary, it 
seems to have a satisfying effect that other type dances can't 
duplicate. If this is not the case, then why have I seen people 
doing the twist without any music or dancing partner in the 
halls of the Ad building, in grocery stores, in kitchens, and even 
cars. 

''The twist appears to be an outgrowth of such influences 
as Elvis Presley, lhe hula hoop, the increasing tempo of our 
papular music, and the modern attitude of unveiling sex, 
whether on the screen, in books , or on the dance floor. 

"One startling discovery about the twist is that clothing 
ls now starting to show wear from the inside out instead of the 
usual way. Also, eight out of ten doctors reported that the 
twist is very bad for the spine. The other two doctors didn't 
try it last Saturday night. 

"One unique characteristic about the twist that has been 
overlooked is the fact that it's just as entertaining .to observe 
as it is to participate in . E very once in a while you will see 
some 'old soldiers" still doing the antiquated and obsolete push. 
But music is rapidly adapting itself to the fast moving action 
of an intoxicated hip forcing those die-hards off the floor to 
either conform with the new, or wait for the old to return. 

"The twist is a fad that is too late to condemn and too 
early to praise. Already people are starting to tailor the twist 
into a more artistic dance requiring greater skill and dancing 
ability. lts future has two great possibilities. It will either be a 
trademark of an e ra in wltich we now live for years to come, 
or it will fade away as quickly as it appeared. 

.. Only time will tell. " 

Editor -·-·-- ---.. - _,,_,,. ___ ·-·-.. - .... RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Ma naging Editor ·-·-· .... ·---·· .. ·-.. --.... --.. --·--·- BOB TAYLOR 
News Editor --- __ . __ ,, ___ ........ ,.----· .. ·-·-·· .. --- JOHN PETI'Y 
Copy Editor .. - .. ·--· . ..._ ....... _ ...... _ .... _._ . .,, TRAVIS PETERSON 

IT'S A HARD LIFE! 

0.K . t.'2.W\('.. , t\..L S 110l0 
YOU HOW l\'S DO~C-f 
'(O U'~6 JUST C..OT TO AC.T 
CN:,lllll I TH/>o.\'S /\LL!' 

Serving Texa s Tech Since 1925 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY - We are all born for lol'e ... It is 
the prmclple of existence and ita 
only end. 

- D . 

Christmas Lights ... 
A giant bouquet is in order for H arold Hinn, member of Texas Tech's Board 

of Directors. It was his idea to light campus buildings during the Christmas 
season. 

Hinn furn ished the funds and personnel for rhe first lights in 1959 and since 
that tirrje he has been joined by other Lubbock organiza tions. It 's a wonderful thing 
fo r T exas Tech. 

Pr:l;se- has been heaped upon the Tuesday night program which saw 16,000 red, 
yellow and white lights turned on before a huge crowd composed of studen ts and 
Lubbockites. 

The Plainview resident is a hard-working board member and has shown great 
wisdom in m atters that concern Tech. The idea to light the campus buildings is 
typical of Hinn's devotion to the institution . 

The lights h ave created wide attentio n and have transformed Tech into a big
n ight - tune attraction during the holiday season . 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 
-Toreador Edi tor 

• • • Basketball Coach 
Gene Gibson's debut as head basketball coach at T exas T ech was a highly 

successful aff air. H is R aiders bea t a good Colorado teom and gavt mute e~idence 
that they will have to be reckoned with again this season . 

G ibson was just as exci ted as anybod y in the huge Coliseum after the game. 
H e wanted to sta rt the season off. right-he did. 

If the R aiders continue to play as ·they did Monday night they m ay be able 
to present Gibson with the SWC title in his first year as head coach. W e hope so. 

One rhing for sure---i t couldn ' t happen to a ni cer guy. 

-Editer 

Smith Supports ... 
I t was pleasin g to see Carlyle Smith s upport our stand on t he school song in his 

T uesday column. H e left no doubt about where he stands on the song change. He 
made no at tempt ro speak for the entire Student Council before taking the matter 
before them. This is good . 

T he Toreador hopes that the Counci 1 will support the song change idea and 
actively work to bring the change about. 

It wil l be for the bettermen t of the insti tution. 
-Editor 



" THE MIRACLE W ORKER" 

... to be presented by Civic Lubbock at the Municipal Auditorium 
Christmas Doy stars Donna Zimmerman as the child l=ielen Ke l ler and 

Ei leen Brennon as Annie Sullivan, her teacher. 

In-the-past-but-worthy-of-men
tion-department: The lighting of 
the lights and the singing of the 
songs Tuesday evening was inspir
ing. (As someone said, "Let's put 
the X back in Xmas.") The Opera 
Theater that same night was pro
fessionally produced and parts 
were skillrully sung. Twilight Mu
sic Hour's ' 'Christmas Fantasia" 
Sunday was of the usual high-cal
ibre. 

Sleeping dogs I refuse to let lie: 
First run movies at the Union are 
becoming more and more of a nec
esity. Most local theatres are 
showing what is- with few ex
ceptions-the worst HolJywood has 
to offer. Others run a good movie
for what reason I can't imagine
until I'm sick of the sign on the 
marquee. Get on it and get some 
good movies a t a price studen ts 
can afford. 

Thursday, Dec. 7, 1961 

focus 

"La Ventana Extravaganza," a 
comomat1on oeauty pageant and 
talent show, is now on the look
out for acts and entertainments. 
Set for Feb. 23, this promises to be 
one of the biggest shows of the 
year. 

Now rehearsing are "Clown 
Prince of Wanderlust" by the 
Children's Creative Theater for 
3 :15 Saturday and Sunday at the 
Theatre Centre; "Bell, Book and 
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Candle" by Theatre Centre for 
Jan. 11; and .. Five Finger Exer
cise" by Tech's Speech Depart
ment for Jan. 25. 

The Music Department's extra 
special Xmas treat with the music 
of Prokofiev, Tchiakovsky, Rossini 
and Leroy Anderson, and featur
ing the Bandzevicius Academy of 
Dance, will be at 4 p.m. Sunday in 
the Municipal Auditorium. 

-Bill McGee 

New Kenton Group Plays :,_ c 
In Lubbock Concert Fn'day ~. 

by BILL McGEE bari solo. ment. Tenor saxophonist Allen Bit-
Toreador Amusements E<l.itor The band was attired in ItaUan- ner worked up a fine imparvisa-
America's most distinguished Jvy..:_somewhat rumpled from 15 lion on Bill Holman's arrangement 

jazz-man waved his arms and weeks on the go-with cuffs on of .. Stella by Starlight." 
pounded- his foot and great things the sleeves rather than on the From Johnny Richards' "Cuban 
happened. trousers. Its leader looked lean and Fire Suite" Kenton conducted a 

"Musical dynamite'' is the term tired. His face was lined and the trinominal medley of "El Congo 
that comes to mind to describe strain of being -spotl ighte<l night Vlllien te," "Fuego Cubano" and 
Stan Kenton's concert Friday arter night, after night, was ap- "Recuerdos.'' The fiery tempos of 
evening in the Municipal Auditor- parent. this suite set heads rocking and 
ium. His aUdience was a large, ap- A yearning arrangement of heels tapping in.an otherwise well
precia live gathering of Kentophi- .. April in Paris" showed the or- behaved audience. 
Jes who applauded every soloist chestra in · an entirely difffren t Marvin Star's screeching trum
and occasionally let go with an light. It was a soothing preamble pet during Kenton's long-lived ar
exhuberant shout when the music to a scorching "Malaguena" fea- rangement of "Peanut Vendor" 
made it impossible to restrain. turing young JeFry McKenzie on was very reminiscent of that of 

Characterized by precision play- drums. _ Maynard Ferguson, who screamed 

• THE GENIUS OF RAY CHARLES• l 
· '• Musi~I Amngem~li by QUl~CY JONES and Rlt.PH !~RN~ 

} • . Entire Pr1duct1on Supm1sed by JEFF 0. BROWN 1 
, .. 

LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY, DEC. 14 .. . 8:00 P.M. 

All Sea ts Reserved, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 (tax included) 
TICKETS ON SALE AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE 

AND WAYNE'S RECORD SHOPS ing', the band's performance was Spotlighting the mellophonia his way from Kenton's band to 
kni t like fine linen. Every man on with "humble" Ray Starling's or- national recognition and a combo I':======================== 
evel1' instrument made every ci.ie, iginal "Four of a Kind," the band of his own. I· 
worked hard on every note and recognized its new section. The The session ended with what 
the result was the kind of music mellophonium looks like a relaxed could be called '•Artistry in Ry
that has kept Kenton in world french horn, sounds like a brass tbym Cha-cha-cha," another addi
limelight for 20 years. english horn and is said to be a tion to the dozen~or-so arrange-

' Soloists on his "I've Got Ry- cross between a trumpet and a ments of that fine composition 
thym" set the pace for the even- trench horn. which has been recorded through 
ing, and ffom then on, it was a When two people responded at the years. 
race to put the most notes in a the drawing of ticket number 852 Backstage, with perspiration 
fast, four -beat measure, and every for a record album during the in- beading his forehead, Kenton 
instrumentalist for himself. termission, Kenton.. said, "This is smiled, shook hands and auto-

Kenton's piano introduced the a heIJuVa situation!" Fortunately, graphed programs. Someone said, 
beautiful "All the Things You Are" an extra album was on hand. "Thank you for coming to Lub-
and then relinquished lead to the "Somewhere"- also from the bock," and he said. "I thank you!" 
overwhelming brass. West Side Story - sounded new And when he could do so grac~ 

After the hokey "Blues Story," and tender with the Kenton treat- -fully, he disappeared. 
with great solos on trombone and ;:::=================== ===='JI 
mellophonium, Kenton piqued his 
audience "for its love of the 
vulgar." 

Next came Bernstein's "Maria" 
from a Capitol album-;;Kenton's 
Wes t Side Story"-the 23-piece or
chestra recently cut. The thought
ful rendition was packed with 
Ken tonian emotion and was lov
ingly presented. 

··w altz of the Prophets" was a 
wild piece played, sometimes in 
three-quarter time. Trombonist 
"Dee" Barton composed it. 

Altoist Gabriel Baltazar starred 
in an improvization study of 
"Stairway to the Stars." Even the 
band clapped. 

Two bars of the following num
ber brough t applause from the 
audience. It was the famous " In
termission Riff," concentrated and 
frenetic, featurinz an excellent 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

All N ew Stock 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

Genuine Burgundy Shell 

Cordovan now in 

Slip-on style . hand 

sewn detailing, leath er 

sole, and block rubber 
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I 
Union Delegates Attend Author Speaks Dean Presents Plan 

In Tech Union F p k• L U Three-D~y Conference Paul Blan•hard- noted Wash- or ar 1ng ot se 
Fifteen members ot the Tech 

Union Program Council will leave 
for the Universi ty of Texas today 
aa delegates to the Region IX Con
fw-cnae ot the AssoclaUon or Col
lege Unlons. 

Schools trom Arkansos, MlHIB
s ippl , Oklohomo, Texas ond Louis
iana wUI participate In the threc
da.y conference which wilt strive to 
provide the delegates with Ideas by 
which they may enrich their Union 
pt•ogram.e. 

"Crofts ln lhe Union," "The 
Union and Controvers ial l e ues," 
"Determining R e o I Program 
Needs" end "The Union'• Role in 
Developing lnternntlonal Under
atand.lng" ore Cl few or the topics 
to be discussed. 

"We ore going down with the 
firm lntenllon or getting the con
ference here next year," Karen 
Mool'e, proil'nm director , soJd. 

Dr. (). Earl RIJdretb 
OPTOKllTRIIT 

lngton, D.C,, writer, lecturer and Tech 'a dcle1ntes are Jane Bat
son, Jock Shisler, Jan HemphUI, nllorney- wW speak on "ReUglous 
Carol Broy, Su&Qll Rogers, Vongle Freedom and Separation or Church 
Young, Saro Tubb1, Judy S tewart, and State '' In the Union Ballroom 

~;~11~ M~~~~o~::,1· , ~~~~1;: at 7:30 p.m, Sunday. 
Lokey, Llndo Eberly and Max The meeting Is jointly sponsored 
Glllaspy. by Lubbock Unltorlan Fellowship 
===--------- and Tech 's Channing Club. Blan-

La Venlana Asks shard 's Lubbock address Is one or 

F Sh S o series ot eight to be presented 
'Or Ort lory while he Is In Texas , 

PenJOn8 Interested ln wrlttnl{ o Blanshard Is best known as the 

~o:l~e 1.~~t.·!"~~0~·0::du1:Pio:; au thor of a nationel best-seller , 
La Ventano. may 1ubmJt entries "Amer ican F reedom and Catholic 
to the La Ventnna Of{lct', Rrn. 211 Power ." His la test book Js "God 
of tho Jourou.Uam Bldg. o.nd Man In Washington." He has 

Enl'rlo1 will be Judged nnd n flrual served as a Stale Department of-
1elootion wtU bo made and u.n· ficial ond was formerly Commis
nounced by tile Lo. Vrntw1u. st.a.fr. sioner of Investigation or New 

Dw·ham Lectures 
In Washington 

York City under Mayor F . H. 
LoGuardla. 

In recent years Blanshard has 
worked with Protestants and Other 

Dr. R. M. Durham, head of Americans United for Separation 
Tech'a anlrnnl husbandry deport- of Church and Sta te (POAU). Dur-

An operational plan for the use 
of the Collseum-Auditorlum park
ing Jot by otf-aampus students has 
been onnounced by LewJs N. Jones, 
dean cf men. 

The plan will be tne responsl
blllty of the college and the man
ager of the Coliseum-Auditorium. 
The following will become a part 
of the official rules and regula
tions or the college for traffic and 
parking. 

1. Off-campus students, other 
thWl frestunen, may pork on the 
CoUseum-Auditorium perking 
lot provided : 
A. The Coliseum-Auditorium 
Board of the City of Lubbock 
has granted to Tech the use of 
this lot as long as this privilege 
is not abused and does not ln· 
ter fere with lhe normal use of 
these facilities. 
B. The first slx single rows of 
parking space nearest to these 
facilities will be reserved for the 

uee of patrons who wl.ll have 
need to visit these facllltiea. 
C. AU vehicles must be regis• 
tered with the colJege in accord· 
ance wlth the rules and regu.la• 
tions of the college. 
D. On special occasions and 
upon notification from the man• 
ager of the Coliseum-Auditor· 
lum the entire lot will be ~· 
served for the use of these fac
ilities, 

2. The traffJc-securlty depart .. 
ment of the college will be res· 
ponslble for the proper use ot 
this privilege in accordance wit h 
the provisions set forth in these 
regula lions. 

3. The manager of the Coli· 
scum-Auditorium will notlfy the 
chief traffic-security officer a11 
far in advance as passible of the 
dates when all or part of these 
spaces must be reserved tor the 
use of the patrons of tbese 
taclJitles. 

VllU.aJ Alla11SI• 
V .. tW TralnlOI 

Oont.&ot lAuM 

Vlalcm J\•l&t..d to RNd.Jo.1 
POMIJI UO'I' 81'oad"'"" 

ment, will appear os 1t1est lecturer lng Congressional hearings on the k 
at the Stockman'• Short course School Aid Bill he spoke aga inst Re J1•m Wr1•ght Tai S 
meet at Washlne:ton State College 'the use of public funds for private P• 
ln Pullman, Wash., Dec. 9-16. relig ious schools. 

llimmmllilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii At Young Demo Dinner 

dress slacl~s 

2'420 Brdw. 

10ver 200 pair 
must be •old 

PLAIN FRONT 

Traditional Styled Pants 
One Group 9 95 
15.95 Values , .. ... . .... , .. NOW • 

One Group 7 85 
10.95 Values ,, .. , . .. . .. ,, , NOW • 

Casual Slacks 
dacron and cotton, all cotton, corduroy 

VALUES TO 7.50 

now 

4.98 

Chorge Accounts Welcomed PO 3-8516 

The Lubbock County Young 
Democrats announced Wednesday 
tho t Dec. 20 is the re-scheduled 
date for their banquet and speech 
by Rep. Jim Wright or Fort Worth. 

The banquet will be at 8 :15 p.m. 
at Furr's Town and Country Cafe
teria, 4th St. and College Ave. 
Tickets are $5 each for non-mem
bers. Members of the Young Demo
crats pay $1.50 for cost of the 
meal only. 

Students Interested ln attending 
the banquet may get tickets from 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

Don Jones, vice president and cam· 
pus coordinator of the group. Jones 
may be reached at 2221 16th St., 
phone PO 5-8939, between 6 and 
8 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Representative Wright w I 11 
speak to the press at 4 p.m ., Dec. 
20, ln the lobby of Parkway Manor. 
All area newsmen are invited. 
Wright, who ran third in the spe-

~:Uar, S~na!~de~~c~e~tl~~.!lr a!rn: 
Democratic candidate for gover
nor next year. 

According to Van McVay, presi .. 
dent of Young Demos, the purpose 
of the banquet is to announce the 
winner or a membership contest 
which has been underway for the 
past few weeks. 

"Congressman Wright will make 
the surprise announcement.f,nd the 
winner will receive a free trip to 
Washington," McVay explained. 

Exciting 1 
• New 7°.iJeautifol

N 
NORCROSS 

.Christmas 
Cards 

• 

,, 

B~~ & Stationer~ 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05·5775 
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Opponents Get Honors, Too 

~EYBOARO . 
...:>C> %c::,1 WANDERINfrs 

c::> JIM RICHARP.50tt . 

Tech Names Captains 
Rice and Texas ty'ldders dom- each. Arkansas had one man pick- During the season game captains 

"Don't move that radio dial!" inated Texas Tech's all-opponent ed. were used. 

football team for 1961 announced 
Chances ai::_e that most dials will be set on 790 Friday and Sat- today, 

un:tay as the Raiders take a week-end jaunt into the thick of Dixie Rice and Texas each landed a 
trio of players. Baylor and Texas 
Christian were represented by two 

with sights set on playing the next home game with a 3-0 record . 

Also, the Red Raiders selected 
their own captains for the season
tackle Larry Mullins of Snyder, 
tackle Pat Holmes of Del Rio, end 
Bob Witucki of 'I\ll.sa, all seniors. 

Mullins gained two other awards 
from his teanunates, being voted 
"outstanding lineman" and "best 
team player." Sophomore half Bill 
Worley of Midland was named And if more than one Techsan is huddled around a radio with the 

sole intent of marking the Raiders' progress play by play, that one 
who decides to make a station change at an inopportWJ,e time will be 

about as popular as that official who called the fifth foul on Harold 

-------------------------,"outstanding back." 

Hud~ last Monday (no of tense to the official). 

Jack Dale and Bob Nash do about as fihe a job of basketball 
play by play as anyone in the nation. They donlt wait until the roar 
has died down to announce a score-the basket is relayed almost as 
soon as the ball touches the net. 

The first annual Invitational Basketball Tournament sponsored 
by Alpha Tau Omega will be in action Friday and Saturday. The 
tourney is the first of its kind ever attempted. by a Tech fraternity. 

Tom Ewens, tournament chairman. says that the purpose of the 
event is to help inter-fraternity relations at Tech, to -acquaint other 
schools with fraternity activities at Tech and to gain profit to be do
nated to the IFC Scholanhip Fund. 

In addition to participation by all Tech fraternities, TCU is send
ing Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Chi and Sigma Alpha Epsilon and East 
Texas State will be represented by Kappa Alpha. 

A tournament queen, an attendance trophy, an all-tournament 
team and a dance will be some of the features of the gala. The dance 
will begin progress after the championship game Saturday. 

Chairman Ewens stressed the importance of cooperation in mak· 
ing the program a success, and said that the tournament will be staged 
annually with the prospect of growing larger each year. . . . ....... 

Yahoo! Those Buffaloes 

Have Finally Moved On!! 
Texas Tech coaches will probably look with happiness on 

the Red Raiders' basketball games with Memphis State and Van
derbilt Otis weekend. If for no other reason, Texas Tech at 
least won't have to worry about buffaloes. 

Tech wound up its grid season Saturday, but had to play 
for their life to beat a fired up bunch of West Texas State 
Buffaloes. Then Monday a double dose was fed to the Raiders 
with the West Texas reserves and the varsity pla)(ing Colorado 
University, also dubbed with the nickname Buffaloes. The Pica
dors found their B1:iffalo invasion too tough and were defeated 
87-67. while it took the Red Raiders a last-second shot in a 
second overtime before they were able to edge the Colorado 
quintet, 84-82. 

Instead, Tech Cans will hear the terms "Tigers," "Commo
dores" and "the Wo1fpack" when watching or listening to the 
Raiders as they try their next oppanents in the basketball sea-
son. 

Texas Tech's Gene Gibson will lead his cagers to Memphis, 

Charles Richards , Toreador Sports Editor, graduated from An- Tenn., next to play the Memphis State Tigers in a Friday game 

ton, now lives in Jayton. During the football season, he was beating and then to Nashville, Tenn., on Saturday to play Vanderbilt's 

a drum for both "home town" teams. Anton won its district for the Commodores. 
second straight year before losing to Groom in the regional finals . Jay- Tech 's next home game comes on Dec. 16 when the Wolf-

Two of the men picked-taclfle 
Don Talbert and halfback Janies 
Saxton, both of Texas-made the 
Football Writers Association All· 
America. The Southwest Confer
ence's other FW AA selection, half· 
back Lance Alworth of Arkansas, 
lacked just two votes of the total 
compiled by Rice's Les (Butch) 
Blume, who scored 30 points 
against the Raiders. 

The all~pponent team : 
Ends, Johnny Burrell of Rice 

and Buddy Des of Texas Christian; 
tackles, Talbert of Texas and Den 
Jackson of Texas Christian; 
guards, Dean Garrett of Arkansas 
and Herby Adkins of Baylor; cen· 
ter, David Kristynik of Texas; 
quarterback, Bobby Ply of Baylor; 
halves, Saxton of Texas and Blume 
of Rice; and fullback, Roland Jade· 
son of Rice. 

J. Davis Annlstead, O.D. 

OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 

1813 A '9'1 . Q, f;;Ubbock • PO 2--87U 

!~:,;:s ~eu~;Y~~ ~Z~.36~am:::•::•_w::_':::' th::_o:::u::t:..:a:...'.Io:::ss:__:u:::n::t::_il_W::.:.:-_ellman:::::::_:.:__:P'.'.:•:::c:::k:_:o:::f:_:Lo::::y:::o_:la:__:::ol:__:th:::•:_:So=u:::th::__:co:::m:::::es:__::to::._:L::u:::bb::_oc::::::k::_. -------"============' 
weeks ago in the 8-man regional 
finals. 

Well, the Associate Sports Edi
tor is a former resident of Quan· 
ah, the AA group who is meeting 
Jacksboro Friday in fhe state 
semi-finals. The Indians opened 
their season this year with a 22-0 
victory over Stamford, a peren
nial power in AA, and haven't 
been defeated• ye~. ~ell, '?harlie? 

Wandering-why the photogs 
don't try Kay Woody in a basket· 
ball jersey now that the season is 
apprapriate-if the Colorado Buffs 

s till have a ringing in their ears
how early students will have to 
make an appearance at the Coli

seum to get a seat at the next 
home game against Loyola . .• 

TECH 
ADS 

POB ltENT-hmbbed bocue, aeu Tech. 
TWo sood 1b.6d -· b•t.b, larl'e doMts . 
... l.OI. BW9-t%03 6lter fi :30. 

Room tor ren& tor l or I bop In new 1.Hl 
trailer bouae dole t.o Ter.h. U08 Aultllnl.. 
POS-6633. 

FOB SALE: Blue, ' 14 Oon -ette, top eoodl
tloo. IHOO or make offs. BW Bowldll. 
fiOfi 1.'boolpMA B&IJ, 

3 room Ullf'Unllllltecl d11ples one bk>ck from 
campo,1. 8-onable nml. Elt.ove and Nflil'
en.lor optional. Call a u .er 1:00 p.m. and 
weekendll, SB•-1'731. 

Tl'rUl(G--.mrput•ee with multwtb; tbelll 
lonnM and term papen--Oall BB '-8191, 
.Mn. Sammie 0'9Galo, 1308 aou.. 

TYPlnl' - themClll - &erm papen - ,... 
_,.c.b. papen. HI.% Ave. T . POJ.14%0. 

FOR SA.LE: TU:eclo and wWte Dlllll8 
Jacket. BUe u "'lflllar. Will tell Dlnoer 
IM.ket aepantrjy, SW&-1189, 130'7 Htb. 

FOR SALE: Slttl pllar & al'flPU.ller -
sal&ar In a leatber mee. P03-8fi.J.J. 

Salem refreshes your taste 
~'filr-~" every puff 

/aA.e,a.pu/T... ttf ~r~~/somewhere there's a h If -h 
place you love especially well in springtime .. . perhaps a place of hill- • . ment 0 res 
side and valley like this. You'll think of this place when you try a Salem • h t b 
cigarette, so soft, BO gentle, BO refreshing is its smoke. Special High • rlC 0 acco taste 
Porosity paper "air-soft.ens" every puff. Fine tobaccos add their own d f I 
richness to Salem's taste, too. Smoke refreshed .. . smoke Salemi . • mo ern i ter, tOO, 

I 
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Stitdent Council Sponsors 

Academic Recruiting Plan 

Morrow Saves Drowning Man, 
Receives Army Commendation 

Pfc. Wendell Morrow, senior ag
ricul ture economics major from 
New Home, will be awarded the 
Army Commendation Medal for 
the rescue of a drowning ma n last 
August. 

Kay Porter Wins 
$100 Scholarship 

by JEANN I E BOOK OUT 

Tort'ndor Socic l ~· Etlitor 

1 This year T ech is not only at
t empting to lmprm-e its aU1le tic 
department but has also se t a new 
p rogram in motion to up the qual
ity or its academic sta tus. 

The Student Council has select
ed as one of ils major projects an 
Academjc Recruiting P rogram 
which is designed to bring better 
scholars to Tech. 

It all start ed wi th the success 
df the Athletic Recruiting Pro
gram last year. The Student Coun
cil , seeing need to h elp other cam
p us agencies "ho were recruiting. 
fo rmed a committee with de tailed 
pla ns lo most effec tively find s tu
dent s who were ra ted high in aca
demics and urge them to come to 
T ech. 

"\Ve ha,·e quant ity now. Our 
purpose is to secure qualit y," Amon 
Burt on, chairman of the com
mittee, said. 

The committee works in four 
a reas. Starting m September mem
bers began ,;si ting high schools 
a nd speaking lo top s tudents who 

were in groups such as the Na
tiona l Honor Society. They also 
ta lked to differe nt high school 
groups visiting the campus about 
attending T ech. 

The committee works with the 
Athle tic Recruiting Program by 
t ryi ng to attract a thletic-minded 
s tudents to come to Tech by show
ing them the academic s tandards 
T ech ma intains. 

In the sp1; ng the committee 
pla ns to work with various hon
oraries. Me mbers of the honorary 
fra te rnities will be asked to speak 
to high school s tudents a bout the 
s ta ndards a t T ech and what Tech 
has to offer concerning specific 
fiel ds. 

" We are one of the few schools 

Council about outstanding high 
school students from their home 
town or by giving the Council 
the names of presidents of Nat
ional Honor Societies. Any student 
who wants to help with the pro
g)-am should contact Amon Burton 
at lhe Student Council Office. 

"In a period of five years this 
program will really be showing 
results," Burton concluded. 

DOUBLE " T " A SSN. 

The Double "T" Assn. will m eet 
at 7 :30 p.m . tonight at the Double 
"T" lounge in the stadium. Little 
brothers will be chosen at th is 
time. 

Morrow, a National Guardsman 
in the 36th Division, was at Lake 
Elmer Thomas, Okla ., for summer 
t raining-when he made the rescue. 

One afternoon during off-auty 
time Morrow was on the beach 
when he heard severa l people yel
ling. Looking toward the Jake he 
saw the swimmer going under. 

He rushed into the water, reach
ing lhe man's hand just as he was 
going under. " 

"I had some trouble getting'him 
back to shore," Morrow recalls, 
"and when I got back into shallow 
watec a nother guy came out a nd 
helped me." 

The two men then gave the 
victim artificial respiration until 
he regained consciousness. 

Kay Porter of Jacksboro has 
been awarded the first Linda M . 
Speech Scholarship at Texas T ech. 

Miss Porter is a senior speech 
therapy major and psychology 
minor. 

Dr. P. Me.r:ville. Larsan, speech 
department bead. a nnounced Mi:ss 
Porter as ttle reCipient o1 the $100 
scholarship, awarded for talent, 
grades , leadership and service to 
the speech department. 

Miss Porter is president of S ig
ma Alpha Eta, speech therapy fra
te rnity ; vice president o flhe Asso
ciation of Women Students; and 
first vice president and pledge 
trainer of Gamma Phi Beta, social 
sorority. She is a mem ber of 
Mortar Board, senior wom eil's hoh
or society. 

~~0~~~!~.uth~~o~hatc~~~~~et.1.------------- December 16 ---------------. 
" Ma ny people don't understand 
T ech 's academic excellence. We'll 
raise the academic quality by thi s 
recru iting a nd attempt to raise the 
s ta ndards of curriculum." 

E very interested s tudent at Tech 
has been gi,·en a n opportunity to 
help in this program, Burton said. 
This can be done by s ubmitting 
ideas, contacting the Student 

flam, Animals, Milkmaid-
Little International Nears 

an average of 15 pcunds. to about 2,000 people interested in 

ATTENTION TECH SANS 

by JODY ALLEN 

Toreador S ta f( \ Vriter They have also sent letters to Tech agficulture. 

Big 30% Discount offered-on all dry c le aning 

Cash and Ca rry 

former buyers of hams and to all Remaining profits will be award-
Tech 's Block and Bridle Club is persons interested. in promoting ed in the form of a scholarship to 

sponsoring its 6th Annual Blue Rib- the Block a nd Bridle Club. an outsta nding club member and 

~~kH~~v~~il~n~c. f 6 in the L ive- Botb a grand champion and a will be used for general Block and 
r eserve champion ham will be sel- Bridle Club activities. 

O ne day laundry service 
at 

Auctioning will begin a t about ected for auc tioning. Last year's Preceding the ham sale will be 
4 p.m. following the Little Inter- grand champion was sold to Lew- {he Little I nternational competi
national com petition. However, ter Grain Co. fo r S105. Reserve tion at 12 :30 p.m. and the Milk.
early bids on hams will be accepted champion ham was sold to Roy maid contest al about 3 p.m. 

24
. 26 14th PO 5-S••• ~~r~~~;~ ;,:i:~O. h~b~~~ M~~: Furr of Furr F oods, Inc. Showing animals in the 14th An-

~ chairman or the ham sale. Average price of the hams sold nual LitUe IntemationaY will be 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M;e~m;b;•;rs~o;f=B;l;oc;k;,,;an;;;;d~B;r;;d;;le ~~!e~=~r,~a~~~~-!~~tio~=~~~~~ ~o~~~l~~t~~inw~dh~::dl:~~ 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 

r this year's sale. animals. Ribbons will be awarded 
in each division of the com petition 
and a grand champion showman 
trophy \vill be presented. 

• Gift W rapp ing 

• Mailing Service 

• De livery Se rvice 

~-
Gift Suggestion 
Handsome sweaters in Cardigan and Cr~w 

Necks ... o g ift any man would be proud 

to receive . 

SWEATERS 

by 

J . & D. McGEORGE 

1205 13th 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

· Plenty of Free Parking Al . 
CITIZENS CENTER PARKING 

14th and Ave. l< 

"Everyone is1nvited to buy one 
of these fine m esquite-smoked 
hams for Christmas," said Richard 
Sharpe, president of Block and 
Bridle. 

Proceeds from the ham sale 
will be used by the Block and 
Bridle Club in sponsoring FF A and 
4-H judging contests this spring. 
Several thousand high school stu
dents be involved in the contests. 
P roceeds will also be used to pub
lish a yearbook which will be sent 

Milkmaid competition will in
volve a g irl 's ability to get as much 
milk as poss ible from a cow in a 
three-minute time limit. Girls are 
sponsored by various women's or
ganizations on the camfrus. Girls 
may be entered in this com peti 
tion as late as Dec. 16. 

Admission to both Lit tle In ter
n ational a ndthe Block and Bridle 
Blue Ribbon Ham Sale is free. 

the most original, smartly-styled packages 
under the tree bear the Hallmark of quality 
• .. papers and ribbons that are a tribute to 
your good taste. You 'II find everything you 
need in our complete Hallmark gift wrap de
partment, including the new Hallmark Cello 
~heen, Velvet Touch and Soft W~ap papere. 

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE 
BOOK STORE 
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